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Abstract: The crabronid wasp Solierella compedita (Piccioli, 1969) occupied artificial trap-nests in southeastern Ukraine. Cuckoo wasps
Hedychridium monochroum du Buysson, 1888 and Chrysis lanceolata Linsenmaier, 1959 were reared from its nests. Thus, the hostparasitoid association between S. compedita and Ch. lanceolata is recorded for the first time and the association between S. compedita
and H. monochroum is confirmed. The larva of H. monochroum and the minute cocoon structure of both reared chrysidids are described.
Wide color variability is shown for H. monochroum. The feeding habits of larvae for both chrysidids are discussed.
Key words: Chrysididae, Crabronidae, Hedychridium monochroum, Chrysis lanceolata, Solierella compedita, cocoon, larva, parasitoid,
southeastern Ukraine

1. Introduction
The Chrysididae are a family of parasitoid and
kleptoparasitic wasps. They are also called cuckoo, jewel,
or gold wasps. Chrysidid females do not construct their
own nests; instead, they lay eggs into the cocoons of
sawflies and slug moths and into the eggs of walking stick
insects, and, if they parasitize other Hymenoptera (solitary
wasps and bees), either lay eggs directly into the host nests
or into free-living prey, which are later carried to the nest
by the host. The latter manner of oviposition was proved
for many chrysidids in the tribe Elampini by recent studies
(Kimsey and Bohart, 1991; Veenendaal, 2011, 2012; Pärn
et al., 2015; Paukkunen et al., 2015; Winterhagen, 2015).
In the cells of wasps and bees, chrysidid larvae feed on
the larvae/pupae of hosts or on the stored provisions
such as spiders, true bugs, cockroaches, aphids, thrips, or
caterpillars (Krombein, 1967; Kimsey and Bohart, 1991).
The biology of Chrysididae is poorly known in general.
Usually only the name of the host is reported. There are
only a few species with fully described life cycles. Some
of the data on host–parasitoid associations are doubtful
since they were obtained during field observations (e.g.,
a female cuckoo wasp was seen entering into the burrow
of a “host”). Only direct rearing from host cells, cocoons,
and eggs gives reliable data on host–parasite relationships.
Artificial trap-nests appear to be very useful while
* Correspondence: martynova_kv@ukr.net

studying the biology of chrysidid wasps (Martynova, 2014;
Martynova and Fateryga, 2014, 2015; Pärn et al., 2015).
The information herein reported refers to one
crabronid, Solierella compedita (Piccioli, 1969), and two
chrysidids, Hedychridium monochroum du Buysson, 1888
and Chrysis lanceolata Linsenmaier, 1959, which were
reared from trap-nests in southeastern Ukraine.
2. Materials and methods
The study of host–parasitoid associations was conducted
in southeastern Ukraine in 2008–2010 (Martynova, 2014).
Trap-nests, made of hollow stem sections of Phragmites
australis and Rubus idaeus, were used to attract different
stem-nesting Hymenoptera (Figure 1). A total of 178
artificial traps (containing altogether 11,792 nest tubes)
were constructed and placed in the field during the study.
Traps were placed out each year in spring in different types
of biotopes, from urban to protected ones, and remained
in the field for 6–7 months, until the end of October. Once
collected, trap-nests were moved to laboratory. There they
were examined to detect the nests of wasps and bees.
Four nests of crabronid wasp Solierella compedita
were obtained. Two of them were located in the
territory of Mariupol city, one in its vicinities, and
another one in the “Kam’yani Mohyly” Reserve. Their
geographical coordinates according to Google Earth are
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Figure 1. The places of exposition of trap-nests in southeastern Ukraine (white circles – trap-nests containing Solierella
compedita, black circles – other trap-nests).

respectively 47°09′26.15″S, 37°37′42.94″E; 47°09′48.94″S,
37°39′11.67″E; and 47°17′57.45″S, 37°04′51.12″E. Traps
with S. compedita nests from Mariupol city were partially
buried in the ground, and one trap from the “Kam’yani
Mohyly” Reserve was inserted into a crack of granite rock
(Figure 2).
The nests of S. compedita were found containing live
wasp larvae enclosed in cocoons, and one had abandoned
“cells” only. Since the cocoons of crabronid wasps (white,
elongate) and cuckoo wasps (yellow, rounded) are easily
distinguishable, four chrysidid larvae from two nests were
preserved in 70% ethanol. All other larvae were placed into
individual glass vials plugged with cotton wool to emerge.
Host and parasite larvae successfully overwintered in the
glass vials and pupated, and adults emerged at the end of
the following summer.
The adults of host wasp S. compedita and its parasite,
H. monochroum, were reared from two nests. An additional
chrysidid species, Ch. lanceolata, emerged from the third
nest, together with the host and H. monochroum.
During the rearing we had the opportunity to study the
cocoons of all species examined.
Each postemergence cocoon of H. monochroum
contained the pressed cast skin of the last-instar larva at the
bottom. The cast skin of Ch. lanceolata was damaged and
impossible to analyze. Larval cast skins of H. monochroum
were relaxed and studied in temporary slides with glycerol,
then put into 70% ethanol for long-term preservation.
The larvae of H. monochroum were studied after they
exited their own cocoons. Larval habitus was drawn
from ethanol-preserved specimens. The larvae were then
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incubated in warm (about 50 °C) 5% NaOH for 10 min to
clear the teguments. The cleared head capsules and body
tissues were mounted in temporary glycerol slides and
studied under an MBS-10 stereomicroscope. The ethanolpreserved larvae were associated with the reared adult
cuckoo wasps through the matching of their larval skin
morphology.
Digital images were taken using a Canon Power
Shot A620 camera mounted on a Zeiss Stemi 2000-C
stereoscopic microscope and processed by Photoshop
software.
Measurements of larvae were taken using an ocular
micrometer for the MBS-10.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Nest compositions
The studied nests collected in the “Kam’yani Mohyly”
Reserve and in the city of Mariupol contained:
Nest 1 (Mariupol city) – 1♀ S. compedita (Crabronidae);
3 ♀ H. monochroum.
Nest 2 (Mariupol city) – 1♀ S. compedita; 4♀
H. monochroum (+ 2 larvae preserved in alcohol).
Nest 3 (“Kam’yani Mohyly” Reserve) – 2♀ S. compedita;
5♀ H. monochroum (+ 2 larvae preserved in alcohol);
1♀ Ch. lanceolata.
In total we obtained 4 adults of digger wasps and 13
adults, 4 larvae, and 17 cocoons of cuckoo wasps.
3.2. Host wasp Solierella compedita (Piccioli, 1969)
Notes on taxonomy and distribution. Eight species of
Solierella Spinola, 1851 are known in Europe (Barbier,
2013). Only two species, S. compedita and S. pisonoides
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Figure 2. The artificial traps containing nests of Solierella compedita (Piccioli, 1969) used for attraction of cuckoo wasps:
A), B) vicinities of Mariupol city; C), D) “Kam’yani Mohyly” Reserve.

S. Saunders, 1873, have been recorded in Ukraine so far
(Gussakovskij, 1928; Shorenko, 2005; Rosa and Soon,
2013).
Solierella compedita is easily distinguishable from
S. pisonoides by the combination of the following
characteristics (Figure 3): femora black; upper part of
mesopleuron with unpunctured, smooth, or rugose area;
antennomere 3 not longer than wide; antennae with 13
segments in male (Pulawski, 1978).
Solierella compedita is a Mediterranean species. It was
reported from Central and South Europe, North Africa,
and Southwest and Middle Asia (Bohart and Menke, 1976;
Barbier, 2013). Notes on its nesting habits were given in

the works of Ferton (1923), Gussakovskij (1928), Janvier
(1977), etc.
Nest structure. Wasps in the genus Solierella are known
to nest in preexisting cavities in stems, twigs, galls, and
abandoned burrows in the ground (Bohart and Menke,
1976). In the present study the hollowed stems of reed and
raspberry were successfully used by S. compedita. Cocoons
of nest occupants were randomly placed among rough
masses of “debris” (pebbles and small particles of soil and
plant tissues) (Figure 4). Portions of debris served as cell
partitions in the native nest structure of S. compedita,
similar to the described nest of S. peckhami (Ashmead,
1897) (Carrillo and Caltagirone, 1970).
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Figure 3. Reared adults of Solierella compedita (Piccioli, 1969): A) habitus, lateral view; B) head and mesonotum, dorsal view.

Figure 4. Two nests of Solierella compedita containing cocoons of this wasp (pointed at by white arrows) and cocoons of
Hedychridium monochroum (pointed at by black arrows).

Nests of S. compedita contained cocoons of the host
(elongate, gray, loosely lying among debris) and those of the
chrysidid wasp H. monochroum (ovoid, brown, associated
with debris and tube walls by silk sheath) (Figure 4).
3.3. Cuckoo wasp Hedychridium monochroum du
Buysson, 1888
Distribution. South Palearctic: Central and South Europe,
North Africa, Near East and Oriental region (Linsenmaier,
1959, 1968; Kimsey and Bohart, 1991; Tussac and BlascoZumeta, 1999–2004; Rosa and Soon, 2013).
Taxonomy. Hedychridium monochroum belongs to the
monochroum species-group, distinguished by the following
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characteristics (Linsenmaier, 1968): body small, 2–3.5 mm
long, punctuation fine and mostly dense, propodeal angles
small, mesopleuron rounded, head transverse (Figures 5
and 6).
H. monochroum can be identified by (Figure 6):
body color blue-green to green-copper or black-copper;
femurs, tibiae, first antennomere (scapus) metallic; tarsi
and apexes of tibiae nonmetallic brown-reddish; face
transverse, wider than high; distance between eyes in front
view almost equal to distance between the apex of head
and clypeal suture; facial cavity weakly concave, bearing
a transverse striature mixed with separate punctures
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Figure 5. East Ukrainian Hedychridium monochroum du Buysson, 1888: A) body, dorsolateral view; B) mesosoma, dorsal
view; C) metasoma, dorsal view.

Figure 6. Special characters of Hedychridium monochroum du Buysson, 1888: A) head, frontal view; B) left mandible, dorsal view; C)
antenna, ventral view; D) metasoma, ventral view; E) head, dorsal view; F) angle of propodeum.
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in the middle; mandibles brown with light spot in the
middle and two subapical teeth; antennae long, slender,
dark brown, sometimes ventral surface of flagellomeres
4–11 with light spots; only scape with metallic coloration
(blue to copper), length ratio of pedicel/flagellomere 1/
flagellomere 2 = 1:1.4:1; tegulae coriaceous with tints of
blue-green to copper reflections; punctures on mesosoma
flat-bottomed, umbilicate-shaped; first metasomal tergite
(T1) with narrow matt black stripe at distal end; T2 with
large matt black triangle spot covering its dorsal part;
distal borders of T2 and T3 black or somewhat hyaline;
first and second metasomal sternites with central metallic
spots blue-green to copper.
Color variability. The imagoes of H. monochroum
reared in southeastern Ukraine showed variable coloration

(Figure 7). Only the specimens attained from nest №1
were entirely blue-green. Specimens from nests №2 and
№3 had different coloration: in some specimens the top
of the head, pronotum, lateral fields of mesonotum, and
scutellum are copper, while others also have the legs and
lower parts of mesosoma pink-copper; one specimen is
entirely black-copper. Therefore, these wasps present a
gradual change of coloration.
A wide color range is already known in other species
of the monochroum group. For example, individuals of
H. tyrrhenicum Strumia, 2003 showed a color range from
pink-red to greenish (Strumia, 2003). We observed a
similar color variability in East Ukrainian H. monochroum.
Therefore, the hue of coloration could not be used as a
stable taxonomical character in species of Hedychridium

Figure 7. Color variability of East Ukrainian Hedychridium monochroum du Buysson, 1888: A), B), C) body, dorsal view; D), E), F), G)
head and mesosoma, dorsal view; H), I), J) first tergite of metasoma, dorsal view.
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monochroum group. Instead, we suggest that nonmetallic
areas (spots) on body could be used as a reliable feature.
Habitat. The species was found all over southeastern
Ukraine at sandy and stony stations, though never in a
large numbers. It is also frequently found in anthropogenic
biotopes, such as parks, gardens, farmlands, and
playgrounds in cities. It prefers to fly close to the soil among
the sparse vegetation while searching for potential hosts.
It also visits artificial trap-nests buried in the ground or
located close to it. Imagoes prefer to rest, clean, and warm
themselves on dry wood. Small size makes H. monochroum
hard to be seen and captured.
Hosts. Crabronid wasp Solierella compedita was already
reported by Grandi (1961) as the host of H. monochroum.
Linsenmaier (1969) suggested that species in the
monochroum group are parasites of wasps in the genus
Miscophus Jurine, 1807 (Crabronidae: Crabroninae). It
is noteworthy that supposed hosts of H. monochroum,
attributed to the same tribe of Crabronidae, store the

similar provisions of bugs and leafhoppers (Hemiptera)
and nest in soil (Bohart and Menke, 1967).
Feeding habits of larvae. Apparently the larvae of
H. monochroum are kleptoparasites: they feed on stored
provisions in the nests of hosts. In our research the cocoons
of chrysidid H. monochroum replaced the cocoons of the
host crabronid wasp in its nests. Thus, the host larvae died
before they could spin their cocoons. Additionally, almost
all individuals of stored bugs were utilized: only a few of
them could be seen among finished cocoons and debris
particles.
Cocoon structure. Cocoons of H. monochroum were
always covered with debris particles, which filled the nest
tube (Figure 8).
The cocoon is (Figure 8): oval, about 2 mm long, 1.5
mm in width; with typical lateral protuberance and pore
at the lower side of this protuberance; silken, varnished,
semitransparent, thin-walled; yellow to brownish-yellow,
with dark spot.

Figure 8. Cocoon of Hedychridium monochroum du Buysson, 1888: A) cocoon pulled out from host nest; B) postemergence cocoon;
C), D) cocoon itself, lateral view; E) scheme of structure, cross-section (1 – debris particles, 2 – silk sheath, 3 – patch, 4 – lateral
protuberance 5 – cocoon wall); F) lateral protuberance, ventrolateral view; G) lateral protuberance, cross-section (6 – patch, 7 – silk
sheath, 8 – “dark ring”, 9 – “light ring”, 10 – pore).
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The lateral protuberance bears the pore at the lower
surface; it is the through-hole in the cocoon wall. The pore
is bordered by dark color (the “dark ring”). In the crosssection of the protuberance, the black part of the cocoon
wall is formed by extremely thick and dense material. It is
difficult to cut the lateral protuberance with a sharp blade.
The dark ring serves as the stiffening rib of the pore.
The pore also bears a “light ring” – this is the thin
semitransparent whitish stripe attached to the distal edge
of the dark ring. The light ring reduces the diameter of
the pore opening and it is structurally connected with silk
sheath.
The entire surface of the cocoon is covered with sparse
white silk sheath, more dense and thick at the lateral
protuberance. There is an inner patch inside the cocoon.
It looks like a whitish opaque disk, which cuts the cavity
of the protuberance. The patch consists of two layers.
The inner layer is very similar to the cocoon wall, but it
is somewhat thinner. The outer layer is formed by white
roughly lying fibers. This patch serves as the hitch for
the emerging imago: it is the place on the inner smooth
surface of the cocoon where the mandibles can get start
to open the exit. Thus, the outlet opening is made in the
anterior part of cocoon. Its edges are irregular, torn-like.
No excrements could be seen inside the “postemergence”
cocoon. Only the cast-off skin is always present. The dark
color of the cocoon wall at the “bottom” (adjacent to
the caudal part of the larva’s body) originates from fecal
masses spewed during the construction of cocoon.
The H. monochroum larva first produces the silken
threads and attaches them to the surrounding objects

(debris particles), then weaves the cocoon inside this net.
The first structure set up is the light ring. The last one is the
patch from the inside the cocoon.
Carrillo and Caltagirone (1970) described a similar
cocoon with a pore in the Nearctic H. solierellae Bohart
and Brumley, 1967 and observed that cocooning and
voiding of meconium were a simultaneous process, as
in the case of H. monochroum. Other published data on
cocoons of chrysidids are too scanty to be analyzed.
Last-instar larva. The last-instar larva of
H. monochroum can be described as follows:
General aspect (Figure 9): Body robust (l = 1.4–1.9
mm, w = 0.7–0.8 mm), composed of head capsule and 13
segments; dorsal part of each abdominal segment divided
into 2 annulets by a transverse crease. Anus terminal, as
a slightly curved transverse slit at the last body segment.
Pleural lobes not strongly developed, but obvious, rather
wide and flat. Integument without clearly visible setae.
There are 10 pairs of poorly visible spiracles lying at the
bottom of a shallow furrow, which separates the pleural
lobes: the first pair somewhat larger than the rest (d
(first pair) ≈ 0.026 mm, d (rest) ≈ 0.021 mm). Spiracles
with well-developed peritreme; atrium simple, naked;
cranium: (w ≈ 0.450 mm, h ≈ 0.550 mm) without visible
scales and setae. Coronal suture incomplete (interrupted
in the middle), strongly curved; parietal bands present,
but incomplete. Antennal orbits inconspicuous; antennae
(d ≈ 0.007 mm) short, tube-like, situated in the middle
of the cranium, with one apical sensilla (tube-like too).
Clypeus protuberant, strongly curved, with smooth
surface (h = 0.165–0.175 mm, w = 0.220–0.230 mm).

Figure 9. Last-instar larva of Hedychridium monochroum du Buysson, 1888: A) general body aspect, lateral view; B) anus; C) cranium
(frontal view of head capsule); D) antenna; E), F) left mandible, top view and view from inside; G) spiracle.
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Clypeolabial suture strongly curved, chitinous except for
the central part. Labrum (h ≈ 0.085 mm, w ≈ 0.170 mm),
protuberant, emarginate – its distal edge deeply cutout; the
surface of labrum slightly papillate, the distal end bears a
row of 8 setae. Mouthparts: Mandible (l ≈ 0.130 mm, w ≈
0.060) tridentate, symmetrical, highly sclerotized, slightly
flattened, with two distinct teeth and one middle less
projecting.
Each maxilla with round maxillary palpus (d = 0.017
mm) and one short tube-like seta; galeae not differentiated.
Labium with 2 round labial palpi (d = 0.015 mm) and
salivary orifice as a transverse slit with curved ends (w =
0.05 mm).
3.4. Cuckoo wasp Chrysis lanceolata Linsenmaier, 1959
Distribution and ecology. Chrysis lanceolata is
known from South and East Europe and Asia Minor
(Linsenmaier, 1959, 1968; Kimsey and Bohart, 1991; Rosa
and Soon, 2013). The species is less commonly recorded
in southeastern Ukraine than H. monochroum, but it
can be found in the same stations. These two species are
also simultaneous in periods of flight: imagoes could be
observed in southeastern Ukraine from the first days of
June until the end of August.
Distinguishing characters. The species is easily
distinguishable by the combination of the following
characteristics: pronotum long, with two golden spots on
the anterior margin; anal rim tooth-like in the middle; first
metasomal tergite medially golden; head without golden
parts (Figure 10).
Hosts. Linsenmaier (1969) obtained this species from
galls on oak tree (without host record). In the present
contribution crabronid wasp S. compedita is observed for
the first time as the host of Ch. lanceolata.

Feeding habits of larvae. The larva of Ch. lanceolata
fed by last-instar larva or prepupa of S. compedita enclosed
in cocoon: the cocoon of Ch. lanceolata was found inside
the host cocoon (see below).
Cocoon structure. The cocoon of Ch. lanceolata
resembles the inner lining of the host cocoon (Figure
11). It appeared to be firmly attached to the walls of the
S. compedita cocoon by the evident silk sheath. It was
impossible to get the chrysidid cocoon out without
damaging it.
The cocoon is extremely thin-walled, fragile, varnished,
almost white (cream-colored), fibrous. Its entire surface is
covered with a thin whitish silk sheath. At the apical part
the wall of the chrysidid cocoon lies further from the
host cocoon wall. The layer of the silk sheath here is not
uniform: the “upper part” is denser. The small part of the
space between host and parasite cocoon walls is without
silk sheath. The fecal masses lay between the two cocoon
walls. No patches could be found in this cocoon. The outlet
opening was made by the adult at the apical part of cocoon.
The edge of the opening is straight, unbroken.
The cocoon structure of Ch. lanceolata is similar to
that of Chrysis interjecta du Buysson, 1895 (original data).
Both cocoons are characterized by the following features:
cocoon walls attached to the host cocoon from the inside;
cocoon walls extremely thin, semitransparent, varnished,
fibrous; without any patches or wall thickenings; top of
cocoon separated from the inner surface of host cocoon
wall, forming a cavity filled by silk sheath; fecal masses
situated between the two walls.
Our research reports the case of the simultaneous
development of two different chrysidid species in one
multicelled host nest for the first time. Different species

Figure 10. Reared female of Chrysis lanceolata Linsenmaier, 1959: A) habitus, lateral view; B) head and mesosoma, dorsal
view; C) metasoma, dorsal view.
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Figure 11. Cocoon of Chrysis lanceolata Linsenmaier, 1959 inside the cocoon of host wasp Solierella compedita:
A) unsealed postemergence cocoons (chrysidid cocoon pointed by yellow arrow); B) scheme of structure, crosssection (1 – host cocoon, 2 – silk sheath, 3 – Ch. lanceolata cocoon wall, 4 – excrements); C) view of unsealed
cocoons.

of cuckoo wasps can parasitize the same host (Chapman,
1869; Adlerz, 1910; Carrillo and Caltagirone, 1970),
but generally only one species occupies one host nest.
Occasionally different females of the same species deposit
their eggs into the same nest, or even into the same host
cell. There are literature records evidencing that two,
three, or even more females of cuckoo wasps can practice
the host nesting activities for oviposition (Ferton, 1905;
Shibuya, 1939 cit. by Yokoi et al., 2012). Further studies
are needed to find out whether the situation discussed here
is a rare case of an overlap of host ranges or a special hostfinding trait of the cuckoo wasps.
The species of cuckoo wasps exhibited different
strategies of development in same host nest. While the
larva of H. monochroum was feeding on host provisions,
the larva of Ch. lanceolata fed on the last-instar larva
(prepupa) of the same host.

Hue of coloration was widely used for the identification
of species in the H. monochroum group (Linsenmaier,
1959; Strumia, 2003; Strumia and Gayubo, 2013).
The present research showed wide color variability of
H. monochroum in specimens belonging to the same
population and reared from the same nest. Therefore, the
hue of coloration in this particular group should not be
treated as a reliable character, while the spread of metallic
and nonmetallic zones on the body can be considered as
useful for identification.
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